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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OWK KEGTJLAK COKRKSPONDENCK

Uveitis Along the Su&quehanna lUmi et
Interest In anil Around the Morongb

Picked Cp by the Intelli-
gencer's Reporter.

A small quantity of water melons will
be brought to town for sale, on Saturday,
by an up-to- confectioner.

Mr. Thomas Eller and a friend, who left
for the West a short time ago, were in Gin-cinnal-

when last heard from.
Mr. Jeff. Harsher, an employee of the

Port Deposit railroad, had two fingers
badly crushed while coupling cars yester-
day.

Several cases of diphtheria aie repotted
to be in Wrightsvillc. Fears are enter,
tained that it may spiead and become an
epidemic as it was here a few months ago.

Mr. Ilany JJchty will give a "spread"
to the memhcis of Orion lodge, I. O of
O. P., next Wednesday evening.

Tickets for the Presbyterian Siimlaj-scho- ol

picnic at Lilitz can be
secured at Mr. C'has. Pfahler's residence,
on Locust sticet.

While working on Yeager's farm yester-
day, Mr. David Hinkle, jr., run a pitch-
fork through his hand.

Next month Barrett's circus will exhibit
here.

Mr. Frank Paino is entertaining Mr.
Thomas Porter, of Steubenvillc, O.

A holiday will be given to the employees
of the Susquehanna rolling mill next Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mr. John rCaufl'man has gone to Leba-

non, Pa.
Mr. Jcs-:- e Moore loft the house yestei day

fir tli j first time since being hurt at the
railrord crossing at the foot of Locust
Btr "t several weeks aso.

Hoifo s woods, despite the rain this
morning, was resorted to by St. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday school.

A petty case of assault and battery was
hcaid by 'Squire Frank tbh morning.

Wilson Dunn had his foot crushed by a
wagon passing over it this morning on
Locnst street.

Willie Sprague, a lad of 15, was nearly
.shuck by a parsing engine on Locust street
this morning.

Mr. K. T. Moflit lelt this morning for a
two weeks' vacation in Carboudale, li.

The Cube et the Ileer Tnlevcs.
John Uickcy, arrested for being one of

the paity that stole a keg of beer from
the bottling establishment of Mr. Fliukcu-stein- ,

under Dcsch's beer saloon, on last
Saturday evening, was given a final hear-
ing befoie 'Squiic Young, last evening.
The matter, as far as Hickey is concerned,
was settled by his returning the rmptv
ki-g-, atid paying ousts of buifc. Wash
Duck is still at large,

Accident t a Urnlieinaii.
While coupling cars this morning Mr.

Mr. Frank Allwiuc, employed as brake-ma- n

on the Pennsylvania yard shifter. No.
52G, had his shoulders badly squeezed by
being caught between the bumpers of two
cars. He was immediately removed to
bis homo on 3d street where he was at tend-
ed by Dr. Ciaig.

Attempted Suicide.
A man residing on Perry street made an

attempt to commit suicide on Monday by
taking laudanum. The particulars have
not yet been made public, as it was dc
sired In keep the matter from getting into
the newspapers.

Officers Elected.
Putnam Circle No. 1155 held its

meeting last evening. The followingofliccis
were elected lor the ensuing 0 months :

i. W., Franklin Shcrlzer ; C. J., Harry
Nolle ; C. P., Joseph Sheilzcr ; II. II.,
Wayne Lightheiscr; W. of I)., Audicw
Weaver ; W. of N., Goo. O. Fisher. Tha
following olliccrs were elected for one
year; U.S. K., Alfred Rothcnthal ; II. R ,
A L. Youtz; Ii. F. John Temple. Mr.
K. K. Yet . was elected a representative to
the Grand Circle, for a term of one year.
Tho installation ceremonies of the new
officers will be held in the lodge room,
next Tuesday evening.

Tho Columbia Fire Company.
Tho Columbia engine was givcnatiial

last evening, after having had the pnmps
repaired. Steam sufficient for working
the pumps was gotten up in 4 minutes.
With 11 inch nozzle. 250 feet was ;he dis-
tance the water was thrown. This com-
pany has just been presented by Mr. John
Ycaklc with a beautiful shield. It is
nicklu plated ; the letters on it are gold
washed. Tho boys aao much pleased with
the beautiful ornament, which belonged
to Non Mown hose company, No. 1.

Too Much Jtlnrrled.
A former caller of the P. R. R. company

here has just been exposed as a bigamist,
but too late to have him punished, as ho
has gone to parts unknown. He went
under the narao of Albert Pierce while
here, but his true name is Justin. Wife
No. 1 is from Burlington, N. J"., and is the
person who exposed him, he having de-

serted her over a year ago. Wife No. 2 wns
a foiniur resident of Washington borough.
Justin will be severely dealt with if his
whcieabouts can be discovered.

SCHOOL KNXEKTAINMEXT.

A Krllllitiit Assemblage at the Opera House
Hue music.

Last evening the musical entertainment
of the secondary schools of Lancaster was
given in the opera bouse under the aus-
pices of John B. Kcvinski. Tho audience
was very largo, a great proportion of those
present being gaily dressed ladies. The
Bchool children were also attired " in their
best," and the' scene both from the stage
and from the audience was a very brilliant
one indeed. The programme was well
arranged, the music well rendered and the
audience delighted. All the performers
did so well that it would be difficult to
pick from the programme any piece for
special commendation. Tho excellent
training bhown by the children, both in
voice and manner, is evident that Mr. Kc-vius- ki

has not bceu neglectful of the im-

portant branch ofeducatiou entrusted to
his charge.

Following is the programme :

Prayer by Kov. Max Hark, of ;tUo Moravian
church.
Hence. Now Away Iatocq.
The OIil Fnmlliai Place C. W. Glover
Solo The Blue Alsatian Mountains.

Nellie Lippoid Adams.
Alpine Horn Malibran
Columbia, the Gem et the Ocean Shaw
Duet and Chorus Grandmother's

Oimtr i iii
fGrace Haluach-.Kali- Hit
j her. Mamie Hcnslcr.Mary
I KaufTuiau. Nellie Wylie.

Grace Wylie, J Emma Danuur, Einina
Ilessie suachan. Sides, Bertha Cochran,

I Ella nail, liauiuc spmu-- I
ler, Emily Thompson,
.Laura Weidle.

Lord I Have Come Mendelssohn
America Samuel F. Smith.
Solo A Summer Shower Nannie

Dickey Marzlals.
Evening Song.. Ilcath.
The Stars. .................. ......can.
DuetFJee us a JJIrtl Emma Hardy,

Sal lie Dellavcn Emmett.
In the Glen Marschncr
Semi-Choru- s and Cnorus Music on the Waves

(Glover.) Laura Sieber, Lillic Miles, Annie
Smith, Clara Delict, Hattie Hctericks, Mamie
Lutz, Katie Ucline, Ucrtha Cochran, Ella
Ball, Iladdiu Splndler, Emily Thomson,
Laura Wcliilc. Margie Gocdnian. Mamie Erb
man, Stella Hartley, Llllio Boehrinper, Min.
uie Delict, Grace Sherer, Editli Metzger,
Bessie Evens, Frances Shultz, Mav Keener,
Lulu McNeal, Sallle Scllhamer, Sallle De
Haven.

Home, Sweet Homo Paine.
Solo Twickenham Kerry, (Marauds)....

Mamie Berncr.
Fays and Elves Flotow.
In the Starlight .'Glovrr.
Good Night Adt.
Star Spangled Banner Key.
Doxology.

By request, the audience joined in the
choruses of the "Star Spangled Banner"
and "Columbia the Gem of the Ocean."

Kuu Over.
Frank Ueudorf, a little son of Franz

Neudorf, of South Duke street, was run
over by a wagon last evening while play-
ing in the street and severely injure:!.

OBITTJABT.

Death of .Nathaniel Ellmaker, Je.
Nathaniel Ellmakcr, jr., eldest son of

the lata Esaias E. Ellmaker, and first
cousin of Nathaniel Ellmakcr, of this city,
died yesterday afternoon from enlarge-
ment of the heart, at his home, at the Gap.
Salisbury township. Mr. Ellmaker was
in the 57th year of his age, and was con-
nected with some of the oldest families in
the county, and was born upon a property
in Earl township that was in the posses-
sion of his people since 1720, and is still
retained by them. His mother was the
daughter of the late Dr. John Watson, of
East Donegal, and his wife a daughter of
the late Jacob Hicstand.

Mr. Ellmakcr was a man of good educa-
tion, generous instincts and very consider-
able force of character. He was an active
politician and was a member of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature in 1839. When the war
biokc out he enteied the Union army and
was appointed a commissary of subsistanco
with the rank of captain. Ho was sta-
tioned for a time at Louisville and other
points in the West and Southwest, and
for a time was at Rock Island, 111.,

and furnished supplies to the thou-
sands of rebel prisoners confined there.
He retired from the army with the rank of
major and returned to his farm in Salis-
bury township, atid has since that time
devoted himself to farming. His death
was rather sudden and unexpected though
for tome time past he had been a sufferer
from enlargement of the heart, which
finally caused his death. Ho leaves
no children ; but his wife, who is
a cousin of John A. Hicstand, of the Ex-
aminer, survives him. Ho was a mem-h- ei

of the 1'eIIevuo Presbyterian church
and will be buried in the cemetery belong-
ing to it on Friday next, the funeral ser-
vices to be held in the church.

THE K'JAKIJOF HEALTH.

Mutters of I Merest to the Public at I.uro.
A stated meeting or the board of health

of this city was held in select council
chamber ycsteiday afternoon.

The president being absent Dr. C. A.
Heiuitsh was called to the chair.

The secretary repoi ted that Dr.". Car-
penter and Boyd had failed to forwaid to
the boaid the necessary quarterly leport.
On motion the secretary was directed to
notify the gentlemen named that il they
failed to report before the 1st of July they
would he proceeded agaiu:;t according to
law.

A bill from tha prolhountary for $3.50
for filing and recording the certificate of
appointment of the board was ordered to
be paid.

A lcsolution was adojitcd lcqucstiiig
city councils to appoint, a committee to
confer with the board of health to conceit
such measures as may be necessary to se-
cure greater clliciency in the work of the
board.

A complaint was received from citizens
that they are gieatly annoyed by the
smoke horn the Pluonix cork works, and
asking the board to have the nuisance
abated. The board declared the smoke a
public nuisance and directed the secretary
t'j notify the proprietors to abate it.

ciaisiuci) iivtiii: cak-.- .

A I'oiuii!!' i.aiK'ati'laii Killed by :Iu CarF.
A dispatch received to-da- y by relations,

stales that Samuel G.ir&tou Davis, biick
maker, lei inurly a resident of this city but.
for seven years past a resident et Harris-bur- g,

wasiun over by the cars and killed,
near Thompson! own, Juniata county, last
night. Tho full particulars of the acci-
dent arc not given, but it is supposed Davis
was riding a freight train, fell off
aud was washed beneath the wheels.
The body must have been terribly
mangled, as the utnlcitakir having it in
charge telegraphed that it would have to
be buried this evening. Davis was over
30 years old, aud leaves a wife and three
children. His wife is in very poor health
from pulmonary consumption, aud he had
scut her to the country in hopes of im-
proving her health. It is supposed ho was
on his way to meet her when the fatal ac
cident took place. His three sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Trost, Mrs. Win. Fincfrock aud
Mrs. Charles Flick left Lancaster this
afternoon to take chaigc of their brother's
remains.

TS:0 Wrung Ivrtllo
The wife of Benjamin Phillips, residing

at Chestnut aud Franklin streets, went to
market this morning and set her kettle
containing two pounds of butter on the:
meat stand of butcher Hess on one of
the stalls of the central market. A gentle-
man who stopped at the same place, to
make a purchase also set his butter kettle
down, and when he left picked up Mrs.
Phillips' kettle. Tho mistake was a nat-
ural one, as the two kettles looked very
much alike, but Mrs. Phillips would like
to have her own all the same, as it con-
tained two pouuds of butter while the one
left iu exchange had only a few stiaw-bcrii- cs

in it.

incr.u Ftuc litsel.
lVicy Si'iiurli'd Healing lteforo Ahtcrmnn

ISarr.
At 10 o'clock this morning the case of

George Vogel, tavern keeper at Marietta,
against Percy Schock, editor and publish-
er of the Marietta Register, was heard be-

fore Alderman Barr, the complaint be-

ing libel aud the specification being thai
the Register had published a statement to
the effect that Vogcl's hotel was no better
than an assignation house. The publica-
tion of the libellous words was proved,
and it was also proved that Mr. Schock
was editor of the Register. Thereupon
the accused was held in bail to answer at
court for criminal libel.

Tho American Rapid.
The American Rapid telegraph company

is having all of the telegraph poles in the
citv painted white and blown. This will
be a great improvement.

Yesterday afternoon a 900-pouu- d barrel
of paint was being taken from an Adams
express wagon at the American Rapid
office, when the plank broke, aud the bar-
rel fell to the pavement and was broken
somewhat. Paint was splashed in every
direction, but little was lost.

College Festivities at Gettysburg.
Pennsylvania college at Gcttj sburg this

week is celebrating its semi-centenni- al by
a service of exercises, religious, social and
literary,-whic- h began last Sunday and will
terminate on Friday. Last evening the
address of welcome iu behalf of t'ao college
was made by President Valentine, class
of '30, aud the response was by Rev. S.
Stall, pastor of St. John's Lutheran church,
this city, of the class et '72.

The Had Man.
John Hood, the colored desperado from

Rohrorstewn, who got on a cantico on
Saturday, had a hearing before Alderman
McConomy this morning. He was com-
mitted to prison for 30 days for being
drunk aud disorderly, and was held to
answer the charge of surety of" the peace,
referred, by Mis. Bernard O'Ncil.

Cow Killed.
Yesterday afternoon a valuable cow, be-

longing to G. W. neusel, of Quarryville,
was struck by an engine and killed near
the water tank at Quarryville.

All in Harrlsburga
Nearly every Democratic politician of

any note from this county is in Harrisburg.
Up to this morning every train going
through hero was loaded with delegates
ana omens.

Assessor Appointed.
Landis Levan lias been appointed asses-

sor of Lancaster township, to fill a vacancy
caused by the resignation of Andrew J.
Frantz, who has removed to this city.
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Sale or Horses.
Samuel Hesa & Son, auctioneers sold at

public sale yesterday in the village of
Peteisbunr Lancaster county Pa., for
Jacob S. Foltz, 14 head of Ohio horses at
an average price of $185 per bead.

Train Riders Sent Out.
This morning seven men, who were ar-

rested by railroad police officers for riding
on trains, were committed by Alderman
McConomy to jail for 10 day each.

m

Dry Goods Stores to be Closed.
The principal Dry Goods Stores in the city

will close during the months of July and Au-
gust at 6 o'clock p. m., Saturdays excepted.

jnn24-7t- d

Jlcv. A. II. Long will preach this evening at
7:15, in the Union Bethel, corner of Prince
and Orange streets.

The Eden Comet Band will bold a picnic on
Saturday evening, July 1st., in Hiestand's
woods. A pleasant time is looked lor.

Messrs. Gottschalk & I.edcrman.ot the Lan-
caster bazaar, will, on Thursday and Friday
lrom u to Co'clock, give to the charitable In-

stitutions ami the pooroi Lancaster all goods,
such as huts, stockings, ic. not disposed of
damaged at the recent lire.

U. i:. H. " Prince or Whales."
it Is wonderful to contemplate the Im-

mensity of the proportions et the marine
monster who will drop iu upon us next Mon-
day and celebrate the glorious Fourth in our
midst. They may talk el the great trees of
California ; of skeletons of huge mastodons;
et the giants ol'pic-hlstoiicagc- a, but this cer-
tainly is tlie greatest et them all. This mon-atch- ot

the ocean is CO feet long, estimated to
weigh SJ,(we pouncs, girtli measurement 43
lect, and across the fluke or tail measures 14
tcct. This truly is a monster and will prove
one et the greatest curiosities ever presented
to our citizens. Tins exhibition will take
place on Walnut tit reel between North Queen
and Prince.

I.VUVIAT. SOTIVKH.

That Husband of Mine,
is three times the man he was before lie began
using " Wells' Health Ucnewcr." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot John Black.

heart-bur- nausea, indigestion,
etc., are always relieved by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drugstore
137 Neith Queen street. jutf-lwd&-

Colken'.s I.iehigV. Liiiiiil Beef and Tonic
is admirably adapted for iemalcs In

delicate health. Col-h-i- '. ; nootJicr. Of Drugg-

ist-'. iu2iMvdeod&W

CiiAKMiMi teaiurcs ii. ay no rendered actually
repulsive by blolrlic- - or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap reir.r .i t all eoinplexionalblem-Nni-- s.

Given up by Doctor.
" Is it possible that Sir. Godfrey i9 up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"
"1 assure you it is true lhat lie Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Uitters ; and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
baiil he must diu!"

" Well a day ! That's : emarkablc ! I will go
this day and get some for my poor George 1
l.now s are good." jnlS-2wd4-

mothers! i'lJolliers!! Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by asicK child sutlering anil crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teetli ? If
so, goatonetsand get a bottle et MitS. W1N-- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SY UUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon it : there is no inistuke about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and lellet and health to the child, operating
like magic, it is perfectly sate to use in all
oas:--- , and pleasant, to the taste, and is the
piuicripllou et one of the oldest and best
Icmale physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold every when- - i"i cents a bottle.

Fell Oown.
.Sir. Albert Anderson. York Street, ItufTaio,

fell down siair.s and severely bruised his knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectlic
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at II. D. Coch-
ran's drug store, 1S7 Xortli Queen street, Lan-caste- r.

It is a foolish mistake to contouud a remedy
et met il with quack medicine. We nave used
l'arker'.s Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know It
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

juMiudeod&cow

Time Tries All.
So it does, and in cases et dyspepsia, indl

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com
plaint-"- , biliousness, ele., burdock Itlood Uit-te- ia

have been proved by many a tl'ial to be a
reliable cure. Price Jl. For sale at II. II.
Cochran's drug store, l."7 --North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Wnen heart aud brain languish and the ma-
jesty et perteet human nature is conquered by
a tickle temper and tendency to sorrow, the
nerves aie faulty. Give sympathy to tlie suf-
ferer and leach him the virtues of Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

juSS-lwdit'-

liiuu;i':) liouscltoid I'iinncea
Is the iikhI eilective Pain Destroyer In
the woild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken inicinully or applied
externally,auil thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
btivngth et any similar preparation. It cures
pam in the Side. Hack or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Uheumatism and .u, aches, and is THK
GltKAT UEUKVKIt OF PAIN. " Hkown's
IIoi'scnoLn 1'asacka" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful if the Panacea in a
tumbler el ho! water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed lime will nr.KAK it a cor.n. S3cts
: boltle.

IIINIIVS VAKIiOLlG SALVK.
Tho l.est Salve in tne world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tottcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupt-
ion-. Ireekles and pimple. The- salvo Is

to ylve perfect satisfaction in
every ease or money refunded. Be sure you
gel llenrj's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Soli I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and IS!) Xortli Quocn street. mv20 4

May irovcr.
AIgssus. Klv Biios., Druggists, Owego. N. T.
1 have been alllictcd for twenty years, dur-

ing tlie montiis et August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies for its rdiet without success. I was In-

duced to trv your Cream Balm ; havs used It
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afllictcd. Eob-:- rt

W. Towslt.v, r) Elizabeth, N. J.
TnESTON, X. J., Oct. '23, 18S0.

1 have su tiered for eight years with Hay
Fever, during July, August and September.
In the beginningot July, this year, I resorted
to Lly's Cream Halm, and have been entirely
free from the fever since the llrst application.
1 can recommend it as a cure. Kdwarod C.
i ixman. at the Xew Jersey State Arsenal.
Price 3J cents. Apply into the nostrils with
little liner. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 Xortn Queen street, Lancaster.

JultdSw

Tub Kev. Geo. 11. Thayer, oi uourbon, lnd.,
says : "Both myself and wife owe our lives to
Shiloh's Consumption Curb. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 Xortli Queen street.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Trice 5 and f.0 cents. For sile at Coch
ran's drug storc,137 North Queen street.

JUAJtKlAlilZS.

Heixitsu Wilsos .June 20, 1832, by ltev. J.
Bhm chard Hutchinson, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Walter A. Hcinitsh, of Lan-
caster. Pa., to JlissUmilte M. Wilson, of Phil-
adelphia. Xo cards. ltd

J)1SATH.

Ellmakeu On June 27, 1P32, Nathaniel Ell-
maker, jr., of Salisbury township, in the 57th
year oi his age.

Tlie relatives and friends et the "family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral at
the ISellevue Presbyterian church ( Gap ), on
Friday, J nne 30th, at 10 a. m. 2td&ltw

Douohbrtv. At bis residence, Xo. 128 East
Orange street, on Monday evening, June 2fith,
HugUK. Dougherty, esq., in the Cfith yearol
bis age.

Funeral Thursday morning at 0 o'clock.
Mass at SI. Mary's church. 2td

JOM2T WAMAMAKT.1P8.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:

New patterns for outline em-

broidery suited to seaside and
other away-from-hq- me work; on
portieres, table-cove- rs, tidies,
napkins, etc. New patterns for
pongee-wor- k. (Pongee is the
latest craze as a foundation for
embroidery. It may not last as
long as the old favorites ; but it
suits tidies and small table-scar- fs

very well.(
Hamburg wool, an old article

newly adapted to needle-wor- k,

is better than crewel for broad
effects. The colors are equally
rich and delicate. It is having
immediate acceptance.
First, second and third eircles. northwest

from centre.

Satin foulards,lately$i.25 and
$1.35, now 75 and 90 cents. We
should scarcely mention them
aoiin, but to give notice to those
who want them, that they must
come soon. We had 3,000 yards
lastFriday; butdiey will scarcely
last a week longer.

One and two-col- or damasses
for dress-wais- ts, 50 cents. Also
black satin surah at the same
price. Both are all-sil- k : made
for beauty, not for long wear.
tfext-out- er circle, Thirteenth-stree- t entrance

Paris and Vienna fans, one of
a sort, too many to count, in a
case by themselves, are at two-thi- rds

value. They are a dealers
samples of these sorts :

cretonne bone stick whlto silk
russia ditto embroidered
ebony ditto painted .
black silk and satin bone stick, feather
ditto embroidered gilt stick
ditto painted Searl stick

stick, cardinal

These fans at two-thir- ds are
perfect every way. They are
kept apart from the rest of our
stock, because we have some of
the same at 50 per cent, higher
prices. They amount to $554.65.
Second circle, northeast from centre

Figured and dotted soft mulls
very low : 50 and 75 cents in-

stead of 75 to $1.50.
Everythingin fine muslins and

Hamburg embroideries.
Third and fourth circles,

entrance.

Belgian pillowlinen and sheet-
ing, almost white; almost as
white as Irish ; and a dollar goes
as far in them as a dollar-and-a-quart- er

in Irish. New have
just come ; and it is a good time
to emphasize the advantage we
always give in such ways. In-

deed we consult your interest
more than any other way by
drawing from each country its
best, and by rejecting whatever
we can get better from another
source.
Outer circle, entrance.

Honeycomb and dimity bed-
spreads, $1.10 to $1.45. Fine-wo- ol

blankets as large and light
as you like, $5 to $11.
Southwest corner of main building.

Colored skirts down ; poplin,
stripes, chambre, etc. The very
best, except seersucker, are $1 ;

seersucker not much more.
One of the busiest corners in

the store is that of muslin un-

derwear. Wearebeingrewarded
for our patent pursuit of good
quality in it.
Wen of soutli entrance to main building,

Blank books ; the very best,
the next, the next, and rough
enough; whatever you want;
made to order if you like.

Office stationery and hard-
ware.
Outer circle, northwest lrom centre.

Extra-larg- e men's undershirts
of-fo-ur qualities, 42 to 50-inc- h,

25 to 50 cents.
West of Arcade, 13i3 chestnut ; west counter.
Market-stre- et middle entrance also.

A green plaid linen coat and
trousers for a boy of three to
eleven is about the best such hit
we remember, except, of course,
marked-dow-n clothing, which
can't be called a hit exactly.
Pretty well made and fast in
color.

Nobody comes for what we
hav'n't got nowadays ; man or
boy. This end of the store holds
everything they wear: clothing,
ready-mad- e andtomeasure,hats
and caps, furnishing, bathing-suit- s,

shoes, etc.
Market street IronL

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thlrteentb ana Market streets
and city-ba- ll sguaie.

PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITIOIT.
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THE CONVENTION.

KKYSTOXK DEMOCRATS IX COUNCIL.

A Notable AuemDly Malcolm Hay Tempo-
rary Chairman Senator Coxe Cheered

Recess Until 3 P. M.
Habrisburq, Pa., Jane 23. The Demo-

cratic state convention assembled in the
opera house shortly after ten o'clock this
morninir. Rumors were afloat that Sena
ter Eckley B. Coxe had once more recon-
sidered his decision and had finally de-

termined not. to permit his name to go
before the convention. Those who
were interested in Senator Coxe
either as straight-ou- t friends or
on account of his usefulness in breaking
down the candidacy of Hopkins aud Pat-tiso- n

strenuously denied the rumor, but
it gained enough strength to give an air
of decided uncertainty to the surround-
ings of the convention when at 10:15
Chairman Bogert let fall his gavel and
called the delegates to order.

Tne Convention In Session.
In numbers the convention was a ful1

one and in quality much above the aver-ag- o.

After prayer had been offered by
Rev. Dr. W. H. Dill, a brother of Senator
Dill, Mr. Bogert announced the conven-
tion ready for business. Tho roll of dele-
gates was called. Charles P. Burke en
tered a contest against Hugh Collins for
the seat from the First senatorial district.
The contest by Mr. Campbell was with-
drawn in the Sixth district, leaving or

Vaux the delegate. Two other
contests were announced in senatorial dis-
tricts, and some four or five in represcn-tiv- e

districts. They were referred to the
committee on credentials.

Cheers for Coze
When the name of Senator Coxo was

called it was greeted with a round of ap-
plause. A. G. Bruudage announced that
be appeared as --a substitute for Senator
Coxo. Wien Marshall
entered a contest for the scat of Peter
Monroe, the latter arose and remarked
that ho would like his scat contested by a
Democrat, if at all.

Malcolm Uisy Temporary Clmlnuau.
On motion of W. U. Hensol, Malcolm

Hay, of Allegheny, was unanimously
elected temporary chairman, aud on taking
the chair made a short address, in which
he simply returned thanks for his election.

Committees on organization, resolutions
and credentials were then constituted in
the usual way, by the designation of one
delegate from each senatorial district to
serve on each committee, and it was agreed
that all resolutions presented should be
referred without debate to the committee
on resolutions.

Tbo Home Delegation.
Tho Lancaster delegates agreed on Wel-le- r

and Wolf for vice presidents, Ilcnsel
and Irwin on the resolutions committee,
Hanlen and Bean on credentials, Ham-brig- ht

and Staufler on organization.
A short discussion was indulged in as to

the rights of the delegates whoso seats
were contested to participate in the selec-
tion of committees. The chair ruled that
the roll was composed of delegates whose
seats were uncontested and that no others
had rights on the lloor,and refused to con-
sider an appeal from John Rogers because
the latter had no rights on the convention
under the ruling.

'No Whip UracKlu tbo Convention."
On motion of Mr. Stcnger, of Franklin

county, it was agreed that when adjourn-
ment was ordered it should be to meet at
3 p. m. In supporting his motion Mr.
Stenger said ho wanted the work to be
done with duo deliberation and ho
"thanked God that no whip crack was
heard in this convention and that no man
was big enough to boss the Democratic
party in this state."

Mr. Scarfcht offered a icsolution le- -
speotingtho national Indian policy and!
made a humorous speech on the subject,
until ho was headed off on a point of order
and the resolution was referred without
being read to the committee.

A ltecens Till 3 r. M.
A recess until 3 p. ra. was then taken.

Talking Over ibe Platform.
Harrisbukg, Pa., Juno 28. Tho com-

mittee on resolutions has adjourned and
left to two sub committees the real work
of constructing a platform and rules to
report to the convention. Ex-May- Vaux,
of Philadelphia, is chairmau of the sub-
committee on platform, and Mr. Hensel,
of Lancaster, who is also chairman of the
general committee, is at the head of the

on rules.
An effort was made at the gcncml meet-

ing to restrict the platform to expressions
upon state issues. Some of the
members argued, however, in favor of
condemning the political assessment
scheme of the Republicau congressional
committee and of making a distinct do
clarations as a plank for the congr. ssman

o to stand upon, while another
wanted the tar i if introduced. After a
general discussion the subject was referred
to the sub committee without instructions
but will be passed upon by the general
committe before being reported to the
convention. It is probable that the com-
mittee will also report a resolution thank-
ing Judge Sharswood for iiis long and
honorable service to the state as ajudo
of the supreme court.

Contestants Knled Out.
The committee on credentials unani-

mously threw out the contest raised in the
First senatorial district. That of

Marshall against Peter Mon-
roe, iu the Third representative district,
was weighed long and carefully, as its re-

sults were narrowly watched by the Phil-
adelphia people, for it was iegarded us a
test to a certain extent, Monroe being a
pronounced Pattison roan, while Marshall
was the other way. Tho committee de-

cided in Monroe's favor by a vote of 32 to
18.

Dullus for Permanent Chairman.
The committee on organization will re-

port in favor of Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, of
Philadelphia, for president of the conven-
tion, and the retention of the temporary
officers, including a vice president from
each senatorial district.

Tbe Situation Still Cloudy.
The developments of the past two houis

have not aided in making the outlook any
clearer, though the Coxe, Pattison and
Hopkins workers all claim that the long
recess has been of advantage to their re-

spective interests.
At 3:30 p. m. the convention reassem-

bled, and it will be after 5 o'clock till
they get through with tbo platform.

Prohibition Victory In Iowa.
Deb Moines, Iowa, June 28. Up to this

hour returns received from 647 townships
civo a net majority of 24,203 in favor of
the constitutional prohibitory liquor law.
The majority in the state for the amend
ment will probably not be less than
40,001.

Tbe marine BUI.
Washington, June 28. Tlie House

committee on naval affairs to day had
under consideration the naval appropria-
tion bill. It was decided to oppose the
bill in its present shape and to use every
effort to increase certain appropriations.

Bills Signed by the President.
Washington, D. C, Juno 28. The

president has approved bill in relation to
the National bank of Ltutztown, Pa., and
the act to provide a building for the use
of the United States circuit court, etc., at
Erie.

coaoRiss.
Representative Rehioioa UeU excited.
Washington, Juno 28. In the House

Mr. Orth reported a resolution calling on
the president for any additional correspond
ence in relation to Amer.cans imprisoned
by the English government, and inquiring
whether any official of the United States
had proposed their release upon condi-
tions. Tbe previous question was ordered,
notwithstanding the efforts ofRob'nson(N.
Y.) to offer amendment. He was called
to order by the speaker, who finally order-
ed the sergeant-at-arm- s to see that the
gentleman was seated.

Robinson gave notice that he would,
move as privileged the question

to impeach the minister at London.
After remarks by Wilson in support of

the resolution and Robinson in opposi-
tion it was adopted.

The House then went into committee on
the naval appropriation bill. Robeson,
who has charge of it, reviewed its general
features, after which the committee rose
informally in order to fix soma limitation
upon the general debate. SZS

It was finally agreed that the general
debate should close to morrow at 2 o'clock.
The discussion was then resumed.

Mr. Whitthorne criticised the provisions
of the bill and turning his attention to a
consideration of the answers returned to
the resolution offered by Mr. Hew-
itt, of New York, declaring that
they were incorrect ; that they con-
cealed the expenditure of $3,500,000 ; that
they had been prepared by one P. F.
Henley, a clerk removed from the navy
department for cause by Secretary Thomp
son, and that Henley had been put back
into the department in order to do this
work with the knowledge of tha author of
this bill.

In the Senate at the conclusion of the
morning hour the Senate resumed the con-
sideration of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill and devoted to
it remainder of tbe day's session.

THK DOOJIIKD ASSASSIN.

Mrs. ScovllleCului-uulte- au Wants no Horo
Interference.

Washington, June 28. Mr. Hicks and
Miss Chevaillicr had an iuterview with
Mrs. Scoville today. They found her
calm aud rational and with nothing in her
manner to justify the belief that she in-

tends to do herself harm. She said she
was satisfied with what had been done for
her brother aud was now content to abide
the result. Sho has not much hope.

On one of Dr. Hick's recent visits to
Guiteau, the latter said : " Doctor, I want
you to go on the scaffold with mo and
swing me off to God. Don't go to the
president any more ; I would like to see
Miss Chevaillicr, just to shake hands with
her, and thank her for her kindness and
interest. If my brother and sister come,
I would like to sco them, but I don't want
them to talk of any insanity."

Several days ago Guiteau prepared a
prayer for the Americau people, written
as if it was to be offered on the scaffold.

TUB UIU STRIKE.
The Situation at Jersey City Unchanged.
Jersey City, N. J., June 28. The

situation in Jersey City and Hoboken re-

mains unchanged. The longshoremen and
freight handlers were to have hold a meet
ing at 8 o'clock, but postponed it until
noon in order to hear from the Switch-
men's union. A number of the latter
body felt very much hurt at tbe
manner iu which the freight handlers
have treated them. Tbe various railroad
companies aie now moving a largo quan-
tity of freight, and are working with a
full force. Special police are still on duty
day and night. Striking switchmen of the
Central road have decided to resume
work at noon to-da- y.

Found Drowned.
Pottsvilli:, Pa., June 28. Jacob Lun- -

bach, aged 30, unmarried, was found
drowned last night in a pond near his
homo at Schuylkill Haven. He was sub
ject to fits.

Ilrlngliig Yellow Fever.
Lewes, Del., June 28. Brig Emma

from Havana passed in this morning and
proceeded up the river under tow. A
pilot boat reports that the Emma has yel-
low fovcr on board, but no further partic-
ulars can be learned.

Nominated ter Congress.
Decatur, III. June 28. The 14th dis-

trict Republican convention have nomi-
nated J. H. Rowell, of Bloomingtou, for
Congiess.

nientxel'd Partner Hung.
Raton, N. M., June 28. After the lynch-

ing of Gus. Mcntzel, the gambler, who
killed fonr men, the citizens took his part-
ner, C. D. It. Bradley, and hung him.

WK1TUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 28. For New Eng-

land aud the Middle States, partly cloudy
weather, light local rains, variable winds,
nearly stationary temperature and slight
fall followed by rising barometer.

Ships of War.
Alexandria, June 28. There are now

thirty-tw- o men-of-w- ar in the harbor of
Alexandria and four more are expected.

A Canada Hanging.
Kingston, Out., June 28. Elijah Wan

Kouxhnet was hanged here this morning
for the murder of John Richardson last
August.

Governor Hoyt's Now Iloner.
Easton, Pa., Juno 28. The commence-men- t

exercises at Lafayette college closed
to-da- y. The degree of LL. D. was con-
ferred on Gov. Hoyt.

MAUKtSVH.

rntlaileipniK Market.
1'niLADU.FBiA, June 28. Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, at $2 75f?3 50 ; Extra,
$3 504 50; Pcnn'u family, $5 626 00.

Bye flour at $4 234 50.
Wheat dull butstcady ; Del. and Pa. Bed,

$1 31)01 40 ; do Amber, $1 40fjl 42.
Corn fairly active for local lots and firmer ;

Steamer, SOQSlc; Yellow at 81(c; Mixed.
8181c; No. 3 Mixed, 7'J80Kc

Oats quiet but firm.
Byo neglected and nominal at 80.
Provl-ionsflr-

Lard firmer.
Butter dull, but steady ; Creamery Extra,

252Gc ; do good to choice, 23821c.
. Bggs dull ; fresh wanted ; Pa., 22c ; West-
ern 18320c.

Cheese quiet, but steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7c.
Whisky at $1 17.

Oram and Provision Juotaltons.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, 1M
Kast King street.

J nne 28.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
.Inly.... l.lC .74 .40 21.50 11.93
August 1.0S5S .75K .3-- 2L77J4 12.10
Sept.... 1.03V .73Ji .38 ....- -
Year.... 1.02JS .66j ,

Philadelphia.
Julv..... L25 .91 J&X
Aug 1.18 .81 .48J2
Sept.... 1.17 .?4 .47

new xotk maraet.
New Yobx, June 23. Flour State and

Western dull and prices without decided
change. Southern dull and weak.

Wheat x.by.c higncr and unsettled : trade
very quiet; No. 2Ked. June, $1 48X01 49K;
do July. $1 2SU61 234: dlo Aug.. $t W

20 ; do Sept-.$-1 191 1!

Corn UaiUc Iteranu fairly active : Mixed
Western spot. 8182c ; do fntures. 78k&83c.

Out Vff&Zi. better : No. 2. July. 59JS59!c :
do Aug., 494llc; Sept. and Oct. 47c ; State,
02i3fi9c ; Western, 613680--

Live Stock Market.
Chioaoo. Hogs Receipts, 2,0000 bead ; ship-

ments, 4,000 do. ; market weaker and 6c. high-
er : all sold ; common to good mixed, $7 5088 ;
heavy. 97 90Q8 CO; light at $7 4039 15 ; skips,
$5 5 7 40.

Cattle Receipts, 5,000 bead; shipments,
1.2C0 head ; market dull, but generally steady ;

exports, 97 GM315; good to choice shipping
$707 33 ; common to fair, $5 23ff$ 73 ; butchers
at2 40S5 40 : Blockers and feeders. 40S5 23 ,
Texans, receipts, lOO cars : market steady, bnta shade easier; cows and scalawags, S3 SOS?
J80; canncrs,MJ5 ; no shippers bore, quoted
at 'S3 25$.

anecp-Keceip-ts, too head ; shipments, none ;
market better on local account : general
market stronger, but not quotably higher ;
common to fair, $3 23483 73; medium to Rood,
tiQi iO ; ebolec, l 50J14 73.

East Libxhtt. Cattle Receipts. 120 head
market active and prices a shade higher than
last week : pritno, $75037 55 ; good, G 50j7 30;
common. $5 50gG.

Hogs Receipto. 1.900 head ; market ttrm :
Philadelphia, $3 4033 GO; Baltimore, $323
835; Yorkers, $7 TOSS 10.

Sheep Receipts, S.400 bead: market dull;
best. $4 755 10; good, $1 2305 50; common
$32383 73.

toeaai
.Nw. York, Philadelphia and Local atoetc-- .

also united Statre Bonds report! daily li
Jacob B. horta, 22 Xortli Queen street.

June 28.
10:00 10 2:3--

.

&. M. V. If. 1YM.
Del.. Lack, ft Western lasji 127J 127W
Denver A Bio Grande 65 fOK 63JS
N. V.. LakoErio Western.... X$l 35. X74
Kansas and Texas 322 33VI 33$uupsnurra uiicii. ouuinfrn... uu iiu,b lllH
New York Central. lSOVS 1301' ISO'-- ?

New Jersey Con :t). "ii2 75 7Ci
Ontario western 23JJ 237 23
Omaha Com 40' 40'4 40i
Omaba Preferred.. van :oi ion;
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul in5 ni$ iu?s
Texas Pacific.... tVA 4IVi 4!J
Wabash. .. . mi & Paciilc... 27W
Western Union Tel. Co m
Pennsylvania It. B. 57. 57 57 y
Beading.......................... 'i 2m; 2!M
Oiitnilo Pitts. West
Northern PuctneCom tiij; 40?;

' " Preferred.... TsT'J

l.ocai stoma nun ltona.
fur lM
vai. tllc.

Lane 'Uy 6 per ct. Loan, due IJNi. iW 10.-
-,

1S85. IWI 107 K
law.. 120

" 1I5. nni I'--

5 per ct.l n 1 or 30 wars. . lfO lor.
5 per ct. School Loan.... lw iu
4 " in lor 20 years.. IiM

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 10O 102.50
" 6 " in 10 or 20 year. HO liii;Hauheim borough loan lint

1'OLllICAT..
jjOK ASSKMKLY," '

C. A. OBLENDER,
EIUnTIl WARD, will hc:tcandid.iti for

from tin; lit (Cllv) Lcui-dut- i v.

district. Subject to the drcUhm of trie Demo
cratic primaries. ii22-t- i

Democratic County Ticket.
coxonsys.

STATE SENATOR XIV IUSTltlOT.
AIUJAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMIILV.
1. , -
2. C. J. RIIOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colemin.
3. E. U. D1LLER. Earl.

. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. K. S1IIMP, E. focal ice.

KKCOnDER.
W. W. RUSSEU, Leacock.

COtJMTV SOLICITOR.

VOOU DlllECTOlLO.
.1. P. McILVAINE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

l'RISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manhelm.
J. 11 SCHLEUELM1L1CH, K. Donegal.

.IDRV COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Karl.
Vacancies.

SEW ADmitTISEMJiXT.H.

fAMtO-- A UIKL FOlt OKNEIML
Housework In a small family. (Joo.l

waffcswillbo paid to a trooil sin. Annlv at
this oflice. liVJtitfd

7I.EUANT VALKNC1A AND MKNSIN1
O ranees and Asnlnwull Bananas ter com

mencement. Cape May Salt Oyster, Deviled
urans, eve, at kukuiit'..It No. 120 East King Street.

AN EXl'JSKIKNCKD L1T1TZWANTKU Baker to take charge of a.
Brctzel Bakery. Must be a sober man. Also
two boys to make bretzels. Call or add rest

D. F.STAUFFEB,
jiinc2S-4- t 123 Sonth George St York, Pa.

"

UCTION 8ALK.
Closing out of a trimming stern at No.

422 West Orange street. Will be sold at. auc-
tion, commencing (THURSDAY)
evening at 7 o'clock, and continue until tin;
en tire stock is sold.

jll23-2- t JACOB OUNDAK Kit. Auct.
STAND NEW STOCK.OLD have taken the old established Livery

and Hoarding Stables (tornierly(Jnlvin'n), rear
of the urupc Hotel, with an entire v outill
et Buggies, Pli:etons anil II.irnc.-is-. Safe and
gentle horses. Uivoiueacall.

It WALT. WYLIE.

PIANO OF ALBKfcUHT & Co.'.--,ANEW manufacture for sale at ilrs
cost. Apply soon at

L. IS. HE KR'.S
Music and Bookstore,

Ju2S-2tI- C Inquirer Building.

PKKSOM HAYING KNOWLKPCKANY the whereabout" cf Abrn. Lincoln
Stoncr, aged about 20 years, who left his bona:
about six weeks ago, anil was last beard from
in Allegheny City, Pa., will confer a favor on
his parents in this city by giving such inl'oi-matlo- n

to A KM. STONE It,
11 Lancaster, Pa.

SCHOOL TAX, 1882.
is in the hands of the treas-

urer. Tin co per cent. ofT lor prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
43onicc hours from !) n. m. to 4 p. in.

jul3-2md-i:

M.KSNKUCIIOK KXvUlCSIOl.
the Lancaster

intending to participate in the excursion
to Philadelphia (THUKSDAY).ure
requested to procure their orders lor excur-
sion tickets from Henry Uerbart, East King
street, and Oco.M.ISorgor, i4."i Enst Klngntivut.
The tickets will be good to go from .1 nni: .; to
July 3, and good to return unlit July 13.
Those wishing to take parr. In the stici-- t jm-rad- e

must lie at the hall ut 7 o'clock. Train
leaves Pennsylvania depot at 9 o'clock.

It COMMITTEE.

ft IRAKI!

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADKLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Hollais, securely invested. For a policy it
this old and company call oi

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 EAST KING STBEET.

dSM.WIl&S

i10MINO.

THE MONSTER WHALE,
00 Feet Long. Weight 80,000 Ponnds.

A Genuine Arctic Mammal. The only one
otlts kind ever taken lrom the water.

CAPTAIN l'AUL 1J0YT0N,
The Great Nautical Adventurer, will be In
dally attendance to exhibit his wonderful
Life Saving Dress.

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY,
Commencing MONDAY, JULV 3, on Wa-

lnut Street, between North U,necn and Prlnco
Streets, opposite Northern Market House.

ADMISSION Adults, 25 Cents : Children, 15
Cents.

Doors open from !)a.m., to a p.m.
jane28-6t- d

HOOTS Jb SUOMS.

i"tt.OSlHO OCT!

CLOSING OUT I

--AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.
Having started a Shoe Factor', I am now

closing out my largo stock et Hoots and Shoe
at greatly reduced prices to make room ter theenlargement of my lactory.

49Custom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HLEMENZ,
No. 103; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign et the Big Shoe.) m20WASt


